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['lCC office
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All 18 'leonle -- voter re<>,istration \'10Tkers nnd o,rosT>octivc
~pplicants -- vere relessed today --C·~PGtS n~onpsn .
No reason for tl'>e release was given by Pike County off~cials.
"ive o£ those jailed rel:)orted some kind of. "lhysict~l a bouse '·•hile
in jail. "rs. Ayleno ruinn reo,o:rted being bruised when an
electrict'..l jail door 11as sl~"lmod on her. tJrs. £ninl;s had her
arl\' tl'l'isted very badly. Pev. "alcolm Cam.., ben , l)ouj!las Jenkin~
and ,larshall Ganz (Cam., bell from (';mada , Jenkins from McCol'\l• !lJld
Ganz fl'om Cllli£ornit-. and S~'CC staff) reported hi" vi no, been kicked ,
knocked erounc'! or arms t1•iste-i in some n<~:i.nful ~·ay.
uendy Sam stein., •4hite S~1CC •·•orker from ~TY, actually sen ~·rs.
S..,inJrs be inv !'lushcd around !'no l·avin" her am t•··iste~ by
A man 11ho l2ter turned out to t-e a st<~te invcsti~l'.tor.
Then ,
Pftcr "endy trll,.ed vith tl1c otl'er four who had hec:m nhysically
hurt, it turned out that the srune n~-n ltGd done the l••orl· i1• eacl•
case. TJ-is is the samo man 1"1'\C' told 11 rsula Junk, Hhen sl-e ~·;os
arrested in ~epte111her , that she "I! in ' t rot no ri trhts in ""ississimli."
/>.!; they 1·rere :released from iail ann taJren outside of t'le iail,
f.lendy noticed the Man stan<'inl:' around , "e ~tent over to hil"
nnd asked his IUlJ~c l·ut the mo.n IJOuld not vive it out . T'endy then
\·ralked over to the r.)'.I <!!'Cnts stand in!' t~ere, ex~lained to him
that tl'is stnte inve~tig!!tor had been harrilssing noo"lo in jail,
lind aksed them to come 1<itb him so he co1.1ld identify tl1e 1":111 to thel".
They then (the ~"Bis P.nd ~~endy) st?rtecl tl ~lldn!! to•~ard th e door
into Nhich the st;tte investigator clisn...,pearecl and just <>t the
entrance a lcrge l'roun oF st!lte troon~rs surrounded them and
hlocked t 11e doon•ay . At th"' t 'loint the F: Is herem to move m•ay
~s ;if to indicate that they were not wit!, r'endy.
'lendy went after
t.hel'l a,nd said tbt he wanted to ic!cntifv the !'lan to them !lnd they
said soMething to ti-e effect of "don't tell us hov to run flUr
investipations" . ;lendy th en said thnt he i'ad a rirht to tell theM
how to run investip;:1tions since he h:~d seen the n;m t,·,ist llrs. ~ninks
~rm.
They then Plublecl so!"ethin& ~.bout co"'e do~m to the office
vrhen the state investiPator walked out of the buildinP.. '1endv then
pointed hil'l out to the aqents. They 1~alked awry with no com~1ent.

LnteT, John ,eecher, a volunteer in !~Comb , renortod thnt the
stete investi,rator hn<l cof'le , just :.c 1'eF days narlier- to the
JlreedoP l'ouse ~lith tl'e Jl1H :tp;ents r.nd that they see1"ed to be nuite
frie ndly.
CLr.fiPLY, TP!il r:ri S!Tl'ATION IN HcCOHB - - from rencrts tod"Y an•~
fro!" e~rlicr renorts -- ern be the bnsis for cle~r nrotest to
the Justice Oen?.Ttl'\ent.
Even tl:ou"l> neonle 1re out of j ~iJ i., "cf"o!'lb , there is 1 neerl to
ht>ve some fo:r"" of nrotes't CR"lnllipns in your coJ:I!Tiunitv. This is
n:lTticul:'rly imnortRnt since the fcceral <Jovernment "loo1 s lil~e"
it is nctinrr nnd concernet' ~hout the situ:1tion in ~'cCo,.,t •·'here ns
ull evidence :in "cCo..,l- noints to the ccmtr:.>.ry. "ec;1UStl He nre on
the eve of an election -- and because of the w'!v in whicl- nmcric:m
nolitics :>.Te conducted -- ve hnve an OTli"Ort:unity to nress the
issue further than in norJ'lal til'les vl-en candidates !'re not 1·•orried
about votes. 1 e ur,.,e that all of you tlo "PJ\Tf:lfF." I~ JlrC2<'.<:A~'Y
in your community to get this in£orl"1ltion before the nublic :.>nd
to keen it tefore the nuhlic until, at least, election ~ny .
The snne dom<~nds that l'e outlined in the mel'!o you received vesterdl'ly
can be used -- nlus rlenwnds tha t t l•e FBI tlersonnel in ~·cc ornl> he
totally chanred so s.s to ensure bet t er enforccmont of what little
the vovernment is 1dllin~ to do. ''E !"UST CONTINlJJtLLY liTI''lNTl TPE
N'RI"!JCAII PtmLIC Tllr\T r.O~'BEI"!C:: I>Nf} 1\.l'SONISTS c:n PPEE "I-IILE ~'F.C:llOES
T"YING TO l>EC:ISTJ!n ~tlf\ TO RUN VOTE". lffi(;ISTPATION Cf>~IPAI!'a'~ AI'H
JAILED, l'£ftTEtl Al•n WT II'ID•\ TED,

